
THE GOLDEN RULE J
I

Mammoth
Clearance
The eat UrIns rentier!? ! "r previous ads have fast Hundreds

.
' ........... ...

have been happy by the wonderful values they have secured, but In a stock

so large and varied as ours It Is Impossible in a hurried visit through the store to

see all the good things. We therefore desire to call

E N T I O N
. TO SOME GOOD BARGAINS NOT MENTIONED BEFORE

Ladies' Tailcred Cloaks and

-Skirts

$3.00 Jackets $2.43
4.75 " 3.98

5.76 " ,
, 4.59

$10.60 Empire coats $7.93
17.50 " " 13.25

19.75 " " 14.59

22.50 " " 17.50

. All this season's styles.

OUTING ; FLANNEL GOWNS
"

$1.10 Valves for $ .89
v

1.35y " " ' 1.05

1.50 .18

1.65 " " 1.31

" " 12.00 67

Xartzest

AT

5 MALL WARES

10c combs now 8c
(5c " " lie

18c " " 14c

25c " " J9c

35c " 25c
"25c Purses 19c

35c " 28c
60c " 47c
75c " 59c

$1.00 " 79c

SATEtN SKIRTS
$1.15 Values $ .98

1.50 " 1.23

2.50 " 1.98

3.00 " 2.37
3.75 " 2.98

THINGS

COMPANY'S

Sal e I

gone

made

SPECIAL ATT

LADIES' TAILORED iUITS

We have just a few of these
left $12.50 and $15.00 val-

ues whicn we now offer at
your choice for $625

Less than cost of ma-

terial.
LADIES' WRAPPERS

$ .90 Vlaues for $ .75
1.00 " " " .75

. " "1.25 .98
1.35 " " 1.05

1.65 " " 1.39

,
LADIES' SWEATERS

$2.65 Values for . $1.69

2.85 " " 1.89

All Picture Frames Rrducad 25 to 50 GRf AT BARGAINS IN

pecent .
Glassware. Graniteware, Doormats. Sfove

; Boards, Stoves, Sewing Macnines, Lamps, Jar- -

ho would nol be clean? drnim. Every department is lull of d

"C Soap, per bar .03 ipJ
All 5c Toilet .03 1 T.

. MEN'2 EURNhMNGS
10 percent reduction on all Havllard

China. .1 Ms makes a 100 pc. $30.00 set 150 Shirts at half price

Cost $27.00 100 Snits at cot or below

In White Smiporcelan we have s me clo?e $300 Hat$
0 -

out". Thty must be sold as we have a Urge $150 Hats $1.09

slock bought for Spring and need the room $1 00 Ha$

Plates from 25c per set to 48c $,00 Ws Wool Undeewear .83
Cups and Saucers from 40c per set to 50c JQ gd (jQ
Platers from 1 0c to 36c .
Complete set of S? pieces $460 LARGE LINE Or BEDDING

si.de $160 now $125 Qn ts. Blanket. Pillows, etc. Reduced to
Sleds $1.66 now s",1v mar uafcturers cost.
Sleds $1.76 now $,50
Sleds $2 50 now 2 00 Men's and Boys' Pants, Sweaters, G'over and

. .. Mittens, Caps, Trurks, Outing Gowns,, Foot
Bissel Carpet iweepeis from $2 46 to $4 27 wear and Suspenders, M you don't need
None bettet made them now buy for future use.
.... , ., .. '

DON'T rORCET that our regular prices are always from 10 to 25 percent less than Is

usually asked for the same goods and that when w tell you practically every ar-

ticle in the store has been reduced in price it means something THAT WE CIVE

FREE WITH CASH PURCHASES PREMIUMS WHICH WILL ENABLE YOU IN TIME TO

FURNISH YOUR HOME ACSOLUTELY WITHOUT COST

THE GOLDEN RULE COMPANY 1

Store
1303, 1310, 1312 Adami Avenue.

Smallest Price, f

LOCAL ITEMS

, C. E. Cochran, the Union attorney, is
over from that place on legal business.

J. E. Baldwin of Elgin spent Sunday in

this city.

0. Prendergast of Athena, is in the city

on business.
F. D. and Roy McCully of Joseph were

in the city over Sunday on their way tc

Portland. ' . .

, Miss Gertrude Pike. who. has beer,

spending the holidays visiting her parents
returned this mornirg to Pendleton where

she is attending school.

Mr. and Mrs. A. T. Harris, Miss Mabe
Ohm and Mrs. Al Ceiser of Baker City,

caTne down Saturday night from that
place and spent Sunday in this city at the
Hotel Foley. Mr. Harris is manager of

the Qeiser Grand.
J. L. Corbett returned Saturday to the

Aurelia Mining Company's property with

three men to continue the tunnel on the

chute at the ISO foot level They will
make 2, feet every working day and
while developing, the ore they are taking

out will more than pay the cost of devel-
opment

ARRESTED A CLUE

(Scrlppe News AMoumtiuiu
New Haven, Con. Jan. t ne poiiwi

are leaving no stone unturned which they
believe likely to unearth any clue to the
murder of Mrs. A. W, Gentry. This
morning James Goodelman, the cabman
who says he took a man to the depot,
was arrested. Goodelman says that
after taking the man to the station he
then took him to a pawn shop where he
left him. This is supposed to have taken
place shortly after the murder.

FRED TAYLOR HURT

Word reached this city late Saturday
evening that Fred Taylor was seriously
injured while working with a gasoline en

gine. The accident took place near Lcho
and Mr. Taylor was taken to Portland at
once. Mrs. Taylor left last evening to
join her husband there. It is feared that
Mr. Taylor's injuries are such that it will
be necessary to amputate his arm. From
the few facts obtainable, it would seem
that Mr. Taylor was setting up a new
engine for the O. R. & N. Co. and in some
manner his coat became caught in one of
the wheels of the engine, the force of
which was sufficient to badly crush the
arm. ,

BORN

HANSEN In this citv Saturday. Jan. 6
1905. to Mr. and Mrs. George Hansen
Jr. a son,

NOTICE

The person who took the sled from the
residence of E. W. Bartlett in the Old
Town, will please return the same and
avoid trouble.

I

STEEL RANGES

and Superior SteelMajesticcelebrated1 the
Ranges which have no equal as to bakmg qualities

and durability. Try one and be convinced.

which I am givingleft, upon
A few heating stoves

1C per cent off, while they last -

Don't forget about our cross cut saws and logging

; tools.

MRS. T.N. MURPHY

ELKS SOCIAL

Hardware and crockery.

SOCIETY

had charge of the Elks" social given in

their hall last Saturday evening. The

music was excellent and the hall was not

crowded, so dancing was thoroughly en

joyed. The appetizing supper met with

much approval.

a. A. M.

The Q. A. M.. which is composed of

about 80 members gave its first dancing

party of the New Year, Saturday eve-ni- na

in Armory hall. A splendid company

assembled and the affair was a distinct

social ' success. Hendricks' orchestra
played a most enjoyable program of the

newest dance music.

The Neighborhood Club meets tomorrow

afternoon.

Mrs. N. Molitor entertained at dinner

yesterday for Mrs. Thompson of

NOTICE TO fRUITGROWERS

All Fruitgrowers who wish to become

members of thtf Northwestern Fruit
growers Association should send their
name and one dollar to Hon. C. D. Huff-

man, secretary of the Association. Do

this at once and thereby become a mem

ber of the Association.
Remember a letter addressed to C. D.

Huffman, Secretary of Norhtwest Fruit-Qowe- rs

Association containing one dollar
will receive prompt attention, and you
will be entitled to the full printed pro'
ceeding of the meeting. The one article
of Prof. Ball's on fruit tree spraying, is
well worth the dollar alone.

AT THE PRESBYTERIAI1

Miss Julia Frazer of California, field

secretary of the board of home missions,

spoke to large appreciative audiences

at the Presbyterian church yesterday,

both morning evening. . ,

The subject of the morning address was

"Home Mission work among the Mexican

in the United States" and in the evening

Miss Frazer spoke of the work among

the mountaineers of the bourn. .

Miss Frazer is a most interesting nVJ
forcible speaker, and those who1 failed

a ail themselves of ' the opportunity to

near her, missed a rare treat

tH ANY STVVfc S jf Al

IP
TIME

is always looked forward to with expect-
ancy. What more lucious than a plate of
Blue Points on the shell, or a stew, or a
fry, or broiled,

OYSTERS, OYSTERS, OYSTERS

any way you want, is the way we
them. Oysters we keep are the best in
the land and all have a good pedigree. If
you want to give an oyster party, our
restaurant is the place to bring them to.
We hope to see you many times during
oyster season.

The Model Restaurant
J A. Arbutkle, Proprietor

wnfl-klTC- CrtNDMC.HT mini tlcku ( 4

Annual January Clearance Sale
Now in Full Swing

Without regard to cost or previous selling prices, we propose to make this the bargain
event of the year. Can't list all the good things, but the store is full of them.
Gome in and share in the money saving carnival.

SEASONABLE MERCHANDISE AT

HALF PRICE
Furs, Ladies' Waists, Ladies' and Children's Coats, Tailored Street Suits Dress-

ing Sacks and Skirts

Embroideries, Insertions and laces that retailed from 15c to 35c per yard thebest Value in the city, for 5c

.Waist Lengths. Skirt Lengths and some 6 'and 8 yard cuts, in Fine DressGoods, at values below cost.

Ladles' Wool and Wool Mixed Veits and Pants, SOcSI.OQ garments, nou, 2. f
MEN'S SHOES

r . vv, 4.au values 0I.3UMACKINAW COATS. CAPS. AND RUBBER COODS. NECKWEAR, SOCKS, SHIRTS
AT COST '

; ... i ,

EVERY APTTPT c rT-T-.,

and

and
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OYSTER

serve
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great
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